
Alcohol Ink underwater world
Instructions No. 1970

Difficulty: Beginner

Working time: 1 hour 30 Minutes

With Alcohol Ink you can create spectacular colour gradients with little only effort. These underwater
pictures were created with motifs such as divers, sharks and fish in different shades of blue. This idea is
rounded off by the self-cast shells as Memo holder.

Cut the Yupo Paperto the size DIN A6 (10,5 x 14,8 cm) The Yupo Paper is waterproof and therefore ideal for the Alcohol Ink
technique. Design it Paper with the Alcohol Ink Ink. Set as desired with Metallic-Silver and the extender accents. Print out
the free motif template, cut it to size and transfer the underwater motifs to the paper. Colour in with a black Marker one 

For the maritime note holders, mix the concrete for creative people with water according to the instructions to a creamy
mass and pour it into the mould. After a drying time of 24 hours you can remove the castings from the mould. Drill a hole in
the top of the shells and fix the Memo holder with some hot glue. Coat the shells with casting compound painting ground
and decorate them as desired with Alcohol Ink.

Must Have



Article information:

Article number Article name Qty

11829 Marabu "Alcohol Ink"Red orange 1

11830 Marabu "Alcohol Ink"Cherry Red 1

11834 Marabu "Alcohol Ink"Caribbean 1

11835 Marabu "Alcohol Ink"Gentian 1

11840 Marabu "Alcohol Ink"Black 1

11841 Marabu "Alcohol Ink"Metallic-Silver 1

11878 Marabu Alcohol Ink "Extender" 1

12037 Bellows 1

330688 VBS Double cards "White", portrait format 1

517140-15 Concrete for creatives1,5 kg 1

10908 Casting compounds Painting primer, colourless100 ml 1

717632 VBS Memo holder "Circle", 10 pieces 1

485579 Casting mould "Sea shell- Trio" 1

567725-07 POSCA Marker PC-1MCBlack 1

Marabu "Alcohol Ink", Gentian

4,59 €
RRP 5,09 €
(1 l = 229,50 €)

 Item
details

Quantity:

1

Add to shopping cart

https://www.vbs-hobby.com/en/marabu-alcohol-ink-a228252/
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